Best of Both
Swedish Massage & Facial 90m $165
Body Treatment & Facial 90m $170
Back Facial & Facial 90m $165

Extras
Aromatherapy

$5

Hand Treatment

$40

Foot Treatment

$55

Aromatherapy Scalp Treatment $40
Specialty Mask

$10+

Extra Extractions / Milia Extractions $10
Eye Treatment

$10

Lip Treatment

$10

Neck & Decolette Treatment $15
Ultrasonic Infusion $25
Boost your treatment by pushing customized serums
deeper into the skin

Hydrojelly™ Mask $25
Highly concentrated, electrolyte infused jelly peel off

Policy
Your spa experience and rejuvenation is our
upmost importance.
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to the
appointment. Upon arrival, you will check in at
the lobby, where one of our spa experts will
meet you to begin your treatment.
Bristol Harbor Inn has a 24 hour cancellation
policy. If you need to make any changes or
cancellations to your appointment, we would
love to accommodate your schedule. Please call
us 24 hours prior so we can get you
rescheduled otherwise we must charge 50% of
the service.

mask . Best for deeply dehydrated skin & helping
restore an electrolyte imbalance

High Frequency

$10

This modality stimulates the production of enriched
oxygen molecules that create an anti-bacterial reaction.
Great for killing acne causing bacteria and promoting
collagen production which aids the skin's healing
process while reducing redness

259 Thames St, Bristol, RI 02809
BristolHarborSpa@gmail.com
www.BristolHarborInn.com
(401)-862-7120

The Spa at

Bristol
Harbor Inn

Massage
The Bristol Signature $120 / $150

Facials

Swedish-style massage that uses oils to provide
long, soothing strokes to the body, inducing deep
relaxation while easing muscle tension

Targeted Deep Tissue Massage

$130 / $170

Firm techniques with a smooth flow, this helps
release defined muscular tension, relieving body pain,
and improving your overall well-being

Warm Seastone Massage

$130 / $170

Detoxify your body with this relaxing combination
of hands and stones. This massage helps relieve the
body of muscle and joint pain, while improving
lymphatic circulation.

The Bristol Signature $120 / $150
A 60 minute facial entirely customized to

Lash Tint

$45

your skin's needs

Lash Lift

$75

Lash Lift & Tint

$85

Brow Tint

$25

Brow Henna

$55

Moisture Drench

Minimize the impact of stress on your body by
easing aching muscles, alleviating pressure, and
melting away tension. A special treat for both you
and your baby.

$125 / $165

Give your skin a burst of new life with this
ultra hydrating facial packed with peptides

Rejuvenating Advanced Firming Facial $160
An anti-aging treatment that features a
deep exfoliation , stimulating collagen
production and increased cell turnover

Couples Oasis Massage

Reconnect with your special person with this
synchronized massage experience, while we
custom ize your massage to fit each persons needs

BH- Signature Body Renewal $125
Experience luminous, silky smooth skin and
relaxation with this full body exfoliation
treatment
*Add a mask for additional benefits*

Back Facial

For the soap brow look that lasts up to 6
weeks, keeping those brows in place while
making them appear fuller

Waxing

improves skin tone, and soothes razor burn

C- Quench Facial

$130 / $170

this vitamin C packed facial, improving collagen
production, moisture balance, and tone all at
the same time!

Heaven Sent Facial

$160

fuzz with this dermaplane facial! Complimented
with high frequency & a Hydrojelly™ mask to
rebalance skin's moisture levels.

Couples Therapeutic Facial

$240 / $340

A facial experience for two! Wether it’s a girls
day or a romantic experience with the one you
love, let us make this time special for you. With

$80

customized techniques in a synchronized flow,

This features a double cleanse, exfoliation,

leave feeling grounded, youthful & refreshed.

extractions, a customized mask & massage

Brow Lamanation $65

A therapeutic facial that deeply cleanses the pores,

Say goodbye to dead skin, scar tissue, and peach

Body Treatments

Lasts up to 6 weeks on the skin & hair

$130 / $170

Bring harmony to your skin's complexion with

$240 / $340

Lasts up to 4 weeks on the hairs

& ceramides!

Gentlemen's Facial

Mama-To-Be $120 / $150

Beauty
Treatments

Brows

$15

Lip

$9

Chin
Brows, Lips & Chin

$9

Ears

$28
$9

Nose

$9

Underarm
Arms ( Half or Full)
Legs (Half or Full)

$18
$30/ $50
$45/ $75

Back

$45

Chest

$45

Bikini

$30

Small Patches

$5

